
--

- -

la, yaw.. shop-swami in the city and netightniikest itank-rcrivin GENTLEMEN OFPfTiliir

i watching their opportunity when the ketipity e back - - —-• • - BURSA. .-

• ,

iis turned, to pilfer their money drawers, which TEIE sntocrlber most respectfully informs' the senile.
they do most dexterously, These„young eandi• men of tali city and vicinity that he has commenced

. _
.

dates for the galley-a or the Perlitentiary, are the BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,

LotheTair.—See the advertisement scarcely
'- abundanceof

"'

•ever without

ofthe tattir —tO 'held by the Ladies' of the with which to purchase confectionery, &,.. for some of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Eastern

them:telt/cis, and whiskey for their parents and cities; and having furnished himself with the best French

and American CalfEkins, he hopes by Ids attention to'

Fourth Preithyterian Church. their idle followers. These colored children are business to merit a share ofpolitic patronage To those

frfrucntly seen with arms full of leaf tot ,acco, be. I gentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returns

cur. ecc., wending their way to the hill with the I hi viiincere thanks and can with confidence appeal fur the

goods of our citizens. With all these gl, ring and goodness of his work and knowledge cf
KERRIGAN.
his business.

gross immoralities, continually and publicly expo. nit_..
sed to the view of the rising generation, it is oils TO t HE PUBLIC. i
sy to foresee the r ffeet on their minds Such is This is to certify that the subscriber has been for some

toy knowledge of this latter fact, that I venture to tine inflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, front

assert that in a very large majority of instancez, which he could get no relief, until, being advised to pro.

youths, black and while, from the tender age, of cure some of Dr. Fitch's INDI AN VEGETABLE
mELIXIR, whieh lie acrorolneiy did. and fro which

six to that of seventeen aid sill teen ore candi-
after a few doses, he was. entirety relie ved .

dates for the gallows end penitentiary, and all ;his
Columbia. April la, 1702.SAM L re.Anse.:

arising from the beastly, vulgar, obscene, profane
language and behavior of vagabond negroes Cdat Near Rice Creek Sprlngq
have almost overrun society awl trample tomer cirn!nod District.S. C

,
Aprll3o. 1838 S

feet. all laws human and divine. Our citizens are I certify, that my grin. Thomas Mitchel, Jr., need 15

heavily taxed to supputt these vagabonds in our I rears. has been .roubled fur eight years last past with

jail, 40 et.nriet them and S •Ild them to our State I the R heitmatism, and for the last three years has been

prism t they arc heavily taxed by the loss tit their unable 10 help himsclfl his pain was very severe, so that

IllOperly 01 which they are r &Merl by alms.: lazy Ihe cou'd nut Le moved without great ;12011y; his limbs

idlers and scourges ofsociety- It is all 0 d saying were tiaratig ,d and drawn up, and he presented an oh-

that words at: but wind, many have crroneott-ly ipttirt , I iiri , pr, ente..ssr, ti .s. r e:1 17: 1.17i. rti trim,nt.whim, ‘,l,tloi l, tr east;r . t ,e ,d to iseveral(levers
c...ii ,Uo ed ina,t.istrotes o 1Pitt tow nshm, for aufft. ring heard of fir. A. rheit's Indian Vegetable EOgir, I pra:
these disorders to continue, but any one in the cured the same for my son. On raking It lie was much

least conversant with the operations of the law, relieved, and by continuing It to the fourth bottle, has

must know that complaint must first he made un- I entirely removed the pain, his flesh is restored still he Is

der oath before the constituted authorities, before now erjoying good health. I lothwoulIn a ease of r: hell.

warrants can t`Sit.; from giving such information inatbon, earnestly recommend It hose who are Mice.

and thus eitf ,reing, lira I itvq, they ore deterred lee Wilt this excritri. tine pain. THOS. MiTeur.i.t.
ThomasIthors and acquaintances of Mr

through fear of being waylaid or their property RI litebti:tetki:nid"ll.2aving often seen the situation of his son

burned; in (act on acmes; every occasion, the citi• fully corroborate the above ease. and, as we believe has

Sens avoid us much as posetbi. to give evidence been cured by mire Indian Vegetable Etiair.

against thorn for the above r.ta.or.
SAUEL MEEK,

A NEIGHBOR. it %VIII D. HAY,

[To be continual
BR ITEON SPEI.I.ING,

IteinEßT TtiOat . EON,
'"-----------"---------_.------------

--

NAYLOR di. CO:13
BUCKNF.R 111fGonn.

Tbe shore, with a very kegs assortssest ni other

BEST REFINED CAST STEEL. ,:-.,.,10,,,,,,,,r1,,,1., just been received and are far

sale by the quantity or stngie bottle, at TUTTLE'S, 66

THE undersigned, agent* for the 'Move celebrated
stamp of Steel, will :ilways keep on hand ail as- Fourth sr.

men( of the same, consisting In I -------------------1--

Best Refined Cast Bred, ton-nett, flat,round and Octagon INFORMATION WANTED.
do do do do sae temper. , (IN the 18111 die of Novernher last, a son of the soh_

Berta do do do for nail cutters. i 'll,lseriher I.Sened lAM ES KELLY, then about 9 years

Best do Double and Single Shear Sire ,
lof age. tell los house: be iv.o s seen a fry rises after In

Engliell Bilster, German. Granite. Wedge and Crawley ! Spar harsh Ile has a fair complexion and fair hair

Steel.at wholesale. by the rase, or in smaPer lois. lo suit , and is rather heavily built, on the 311111 of the Paine

purchasers, LYON, SMOR it k CO. i month. I...brother , a boy then iicee about ten years,also

June 2-1 WertFont of Vt*nort ',A. , Welit away Ilk nunie is Eno ARD KELLY: he has

1 red hair and dark eves. Jr Is probable that both the 110)4;

r 110BACCO.-2 Blois Kent tick y leaf Tot, co, .0., re_ i may deny their true names and aerviroc others. Any tn.

JL celved and for sate by J. W. nuRBI: IDC I: .k. cO. ,

----

formation concerning them wilt be gra eftitly received hy

Joni, 19. Writer st. between Wend .t Sinittod. ; their afflicted parents . .1011 N KELLY.Vrospect street.
111SV 9 —_ ---------------.

tqlE P.1.543;

A remarkable occurrence toll( plale a

fetterenings since, but, as we have been

teßnestied to "make no re,r arks" on the
subject, we say nothing,—Age.

This a very disagreeable situation f )r

an editor to he placed in. Only think of
tonistibing remarkable, fanny or ludicrous
happening, a record of which might either

astoniish.or amaze we don't know how
many thousand readers the next nll-Dina,
and

the
as the scribe is about shaping it

for the compositor, to have a person inter-
sated; call in and request him to "make
ne,mstarks" on the subject. Such things

witl happen , and editors must bear it with

as much grace as possible.

A spree on the Ittii.

On Monday night, about 11 o'clock a
g6i-itps•spree broke out on the Hill, near

thiiVourt House, which was carried on

firritoine con-iderable time, with much

Ittritand to the anweemeztt ofthe passers-
iyw .-About twelve or fifteen persons were

elialted ha the conflict, armed with clubs,
olives, brick hate, etc. etc., which they
'ivied :with ( ffect upon each others' persons.
*dolts injury might have been the result
hid it not been f,r the timely interference
vilf' the watchmen, who , seeing their
strength and fearing their miAt, did not

attempt to arrest them. hut in honied ac,

cents admonished then to "retire to their
plaices of abode," which they did, in com—-

rarities g( od order.
The cause of the row is not known. We

doubt not that the "critter" was at the hot,
s limp of it. Such characters need the ad-

isle of a Temperance lecturer.

Which is it.—We are at a loss to know

be;her to attril ute the dullness in the
items marker to an improvement in the
1130r813 and conduct of our citizen•, nr to

the 'warm weather. A little of both, we
presume, but particularly the warm we ath
er.

• (CrWhat has become of the prnree' -

ing4 of the great Temper:lnce Mevtiog

Noblest ,will We have i.ek':e seer. any

"chit • ofthern.

WHISKEY kVANTED.
tiesubstriliers %NW give the highest market prkerp
In gash, for good Whiskey.

W. 4- m.MtfCH ELT R r. E. 1
Jane 17.-41(1.141w 14(11.therty .treet

• The •lartn of fir • yesterday 3ren.lig Ii lsV• en 5

and 6 o'clock was false.

A N. Y. paper Bar that the title
*4ttis Eleellomry." lippli.tti to tho Pr esi..

flint of the U. S. is unronq i!utio al, and
rlennonces till editors as Jackasses •t% I:o

the term.

ESTEE.S WRITING INSTITUTE.
fIiTEC. Prof ofPe-imAnghirt.hal re-opined

J .WritInc instilu:e fur the seagont at his former room

corner of Wood anti Third ,rtg, wiles l trZt elaiget r c

nom Cor min!. Mr E'.lromn Itt fined no In emierlor 't

for the r.repi ion of Ilkrotoik. who will meet daily.

clato win .e u;irlo ea 2 .1"CIOCIE, r. x.

Geniirineo's
all cdawa. a pelt unl •I vle Of Pelt •

...too '.bran,-It 10 111,. atl,lolVr 1,1/10.
TCF.II7, of tui ,ion r 12 I. V

Mire Spec iv.—The I) Il liu 1)1.)1/21ii

41263.000 t,) New Orlettni. Tho-fi is ex-
piszt.el.l Tivis will it fl
ctiuntty Is filled and the iiol...t“ity f"r ',mar

baitits' killed off.

Ladtre ca rt•ttetve tet,titt•t at theit teAttlt. cc, ft!

Cl7. r f`X",• ,.O• ') Ihe ol.nr.e, 1,1111-r, all k

of Fanc and I)Per lo I lie 111,,F1 T., Ti

and Cu.:IT:on:00r IT ni

Thenolole :.in "TT, , y tin f-.oi T Ir.

:onWI, vsl cX3llsl,t: Mr r. ”r

ol len no 19.- 2

IN( )11(
1 (.1 nit. 111;..::\ A(;

1.44-t 1 fir

ourossie or rOOO :1!, 11 la W••41.

41C1•01.,1,1ii!,,d 11,1 11 . 1 „ 4,1 G. I

in theop...m.l ,lm) of

avini (or 11,r Cle 1 4 11 11

vrasrii• 11,'sai.set ts issisfiiri•, lin& is,and I)

will semi n I :Iv.-1,) , .2 nr.--I
ysar itiesi):ect miimits s or Mr arid re s'il'2l

asents. The "Lai I travm,er 411 t), it

priwris of aitorr ey tlrriv proved Irm aret in I
ril ord roomy or Net" l'ork rem, Ler w
Tessare voneriers arril papers.

Mr. .1. Yoe is my Ilavoiror azeirt oriw in l'cri

Fylvnnia. It 7N; DR E I'll. NI. It,

N B _Retn,int.pr M ,. LEI:. In 111 C rear of

Market Is now toy only agent in Prustirtrzli.
Jane 14

________

Farm% to Lease.
nodersiturct will lease two Farms lanai.] \

East Derr township, wttb the necessary ienenents,

and from 75 to 100 error cleared on each. Aiso3. One

farm ailuat..l In IA ett Deer township Alle:heny county

with from 4110 75 Beres clewed. TI e oh(se desert ed
proper', rea-onshly rood repair. In).ne ohm! 1S

miler from int ruin of Ptitehurli, and n It ion Inn mom,

of ibe Pentt'a Canal. and %sill he If 114 41 OP renao,o,l,

terms for from 1 to airce ^arr, io 2004 ir .
BARIII,III NIURRY.

Harris

I\i 0 ICI A 0 () N E OF
SA W 1, .ti

I:"ErrS ,11,1F."1" Srtler.(l.,.,pwn,i!ls 1
t• r.,11, in Oirrvrerll 1,1,1, of

, ..11 nt $ l, ,1104 ..r Pit,ilurth a nd
).••

ni a Or

~,•h nN,tflh SIT; 91 Mr SV,

!I : 3,11nn nprntr/..0 .n. ar
,r,el ql N1,11,1111.4 11... S

:1 ,1 ve

111 1,•• d NV VV.I., 0,1 ,11 I,llrfl. .1

I f.t.'ll. tlp, wed 11..,..re Ibr
1,•••1 Of. re-. A pttly In 0

10,1,111 CV. I k 0

MESE

00 N.JF.NNINC:4 4.4
1 o, I.

n,nv 27

MON (; AIIE I, A NA \' ATIUN
MP RI 1VEl.:ti T.

-3R'-.p! S 11. S reit 4,1 .1,111, lINII f.tI

I r , I fl

r 111 I.^, ,4 ric p,

r.- or ,•1 10. 1.4 ,r Ilrl ".„;

' 111, to tm. .1,r t ;.• r.

In
11 1 141 111 r; f'll. rrrw,

of

L. BARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

11AUIR1811N COUNTY, 01111 ,,

rr'Cl'l a!'rnd prom P'IV 10 s he roUrci ion Or FPrllf y

01 r l:ltrh., ! all pre1.:4..08%, 111.1nr91 r tit ri1,4,.1 In 111,

rarr in ihr count Ira of llarriaan, Jeffereen, Brlowor
Guernsey, Tarsal arras. Holmes, Coshocton Carroll.

Stark and ;Var. e,

Crier lo: and I.nnolk

A uct ion.
roc Stteetet-,oit to 1 ft .G.ti It

1....7• Hr. at ilto otti st Ind rornor 015'11 ..nti ‘VOOti
WWI Ihe tegni.titione of the new At'''.

tion Law. 're prepnreti 1,1 mole :Advance= on l'onsiln
mrol.nod In grit on favorable term,. They hops by

continuing to oLnkr renolv Pates and prompt rellttli), io

receive a Gtr portion of Itnel [lege

mot 27.-1 f

1.1'7.r•11 3,1 Plan in:
John 11.1roPr.

Sthigno,

Pittsburgh

20 LE,„t:... Wfilin': Paper. ruled,

gross Bonnet Roard•t, on consignment, and for

tale I.g HAII.NAN ,JEININGS ken.,

Fine 6. 4a Wood at.

50 Raga Green St. „Into Coffee. just recelvt.d,nnd for

sate by HAILSIAN, JESINIW:St CO,

No. -43, Wood

DANIEL -CURRY, AliartWO LIM, 91
acs on Sth et !ewes' Wood and Settlineld. ap

For the l'rt..t.

s:r_vrr. OF SOCIETY AND NIORAI,•3 IN A R
TtIUR:...VILLE AND DF,NNY'S FIELD

NEAR THE NEW BA.`•IN.
Pitt Township, Allegheny ca . Po.

•.. Sivarirs. Editors;—ln my last communiration, I

elsOeit•osed to givu you some i lea of the charac

ter'end morals of the color( d population in PIA
township, but it will readily lie il.qii,re I by loony.

hue they not officers in that neighborhood to see

the laws faithfully a 'minis vied and t xceu-

vols. And these evils suppressed? yes they
.fie, but they hat log the power, have not the op-

"'snottily of exercising it• It I. not to be inf., r- i
red, that officers., judketal and executive, are, as a i Pittsburgh ,

April 1.1 1343

ititatter of course, to be coinplainantis and prosectt I In retiring from the Auction I witness. I take

-Nits a, but to judge of and execute the laws when 1 pleasure In recommending to the puh.ir Messrs, Saltine i ____

Co..Anu.c hL olohnavr have c somitirdilwilit h the

opourplaint is mad,. It is tro.• , that many and fre• iF,l":9olrnichkel:NlT. EIIII ET 1101' k.

Anent complaints are made to the officers verbally , !rn mynold stand.
new .a‘ and .Iwl3.(a7l? l'l lß nel'E9. a :I. TII E PROPRIETOR

-trutin -almost every instance they refuse to give' •a prit :11'143.
-

()rim , well known and commodious house, shunted a,

•ithreinformation under oath. refusing to prosecute .

------ - ii.i. mirth ,oil of the old Allegheny bridge, Informs his

•ifearing some personal injury,or having their Finn. , COUG HS AN D COLDS. Hem!, n..il the pulatir, Ow he tins every thing In corn-

" ice burned. This is an awful state ot society, I Now its the time of year for person. attacked 0 Ith psi- . order for the rrrepimn and entertainment of trans

kc. -To lho,e ~ 0 ~,,,,,1., nnd perninnent board. rs. lII+ charge! ale
Coughs. Coutds. Rheumatism,

when the good citizensof this Commonwert.th are afflicted, a .iteettv cure ran he effected by n.in2,

forcing the laws of
moderate and no es. ,rtinns will be .tared to make t.o.

Afraid, and deterred from enforcing the 110ARIIOUND CANDY. tourneis comfortable rand keep up the former reputation

their country. passed for their protection, through which Is allowed by nil who have U.Oti it to he the hest of Ills house.

fearof a band of licentious thieves and cagab'mds, remedy ever offered f .t. Conchs sled Colds .and Good stabling for any number of horses,

who are daily increasing in numbers and in iniq•l HEWES NF:R f E A.VD BONE LIN.R.MENT

city art‘d over running our once peaceful and hap. an outward remedy. with the

reentry. How long will our Legislature rei.l INDIAN VFCIETABLE ELIXER. illuuntEmmet.
anInward applical ion, is a eertals and posit ire core for 'rut E patrons oft Ills plensant comet and all V. ho suck

. titse protection to the citizens ofour stale, against tN h, Rheornaillm. Gout, Cotitraced Cords and Limes . -1 pleasure In the pure air of the country.ftre Informed

theprin t of such immoral pests to society.
.•• .oone nee dsuffer from these diseases If they will use that the Mount Emmet House Is now open for visitors

..Itialiall known that in Pennsylvania slavery is the above medicines. The rennin,. to he had only at A carriage will leave the Mt. Emmet Hotel every day

-Wet tolerated, we afford it, encouragement to sla : TUTTLE'S hiLoicat, Aostrcv. at half past 2. and half past ;) o'clock. Fmndav• excep.

, leery, we enjoy none of what others may cnmider •Driirstits and Country merchants will he impplied a ltd. HUGH SWEENY.

its advantages, therefore we have no right to be "gut' YORK prices. 36 Fourth Street. may 31—rikwini.

offlitted with its evils. II other states believe it -...---
__

________
_____

,Acks Dhlo Feathers, •a prime article) on conmen

adlantageous aid profitable to them,they and thr-y 5 ~,rut, and for sale by
'

* 'lt ROSEs G"und Pepper,

a one.bave the exclusive right to enjoy ull its evil I HAII.M.AN, JENNINGS 4CO au 50 do. Chocolate, front rhOttlitX Factory, Ball.,

just teceived and (ornate by

*Apulleguenees, and it should have been the duty of kine. 6. 43 Wood alrect HAILMAN, JENNINGS k CO.,

ear;State Legislature many years, since, to have
„.„.,„

. „,,r,,, ,o. ~ r i„ , A au jute5.

prevented, the slave-holding states from emptying ,IN Ili %; IV CIAJL, Go ti,1,12, ...., moil. STORE , ______ _.

_

43 Woad strret.

,thairfltb upon us;it is DOW almost too late to pass , No. 99 Wood. street. TO C APIT A LISTS.

lw. fur the protection orour citizens by prevent-I PITTSBURGH. rivlF, half of a very valuable and productive property

intik* iotrothiotioo or manumitted slaves into, Viltv..nNAN .4- E-3 are reecirlot; constantly fresh -111- for sale'', a good partner on very low and acetate.

faun slate, still i hold that our members of the leg- ; II auPplies of Aeasonahle Dry Goods which they will modaling terms. The property is In New Castle. on the

11111111titlea will be recreant to the country, to their eon'inue to dispose of at eastern prires.wlth the addition Pennsylvania and Ohio canal, le Beaver and Mercer

Aonstituents awl morality, if they hesitate for aofcarriage, for cash, par money, only. i counties. and consists of a Saw-Min, with two saws

Every merchant making purchases in the city with that cut about 3000 feet per day and rents for 650 dui.

single mosaic)* more to pass, without adopting the money,ls respectfully Invited to call and examine one , tars. A four story brick Flour Mill with to run ol

vaunt erergetic •nd effective measures to abatethe too.dw s ,oand the chances are ten to one against hint that 1 Rut 14, 4- can manufacture about 116 hitt', good flour per

'Utititaies. But let us again recur to the ori i not consider his time and lahor lost. jday. 'T he Flour and Saw mills have alt new works and

s -i, s.lanyeet. All these rAbtries, idleness, drinking,. lintrinc adopi.Asystem froin a convlcil in that it jmachinery and in first rate order, The mitt rents for

..:ilianthitrigs dancing, ri ,ting, &c., are well known mast he to the advantage of the purchaser we truet It 1500 dollars per annum. A Rolling Milt, Nail Factory

VOA sen by t
heipe,

peaceable, moral, and good nit'. may receive a fair trial, and bejudged accordingly. ,and Rloomery for making Charcoal !Annuli, all of which

sees cal that ur.fortunate and suffering neighbor- i June 16-Alm
,is workedihy water power formed by S:a and

bleed, and those peaceable and good citizens as a

"rotection to themselves and property, are corn- 1rtrILNITURE WARM ILOOMS. , _ 2z inches cylinder and 5i feet stroke. The Rolling

OWin self defence,to keep each ol them at least 1 ALEXA N DER McCURDY. i Mill fs large and convenient aunt has a Sheet Mill,Bar

Iron mill, Hammers and small Guide and /loop mill

1-ii the old stand of YOUNG A - .McCURDY. X. 43 Furnace, pufficlent fur doing a large husine's. Boars

aneferocious dug to warn them of their danger
' this the approach of thieves by night, and even Second, between Wood and Market streets. pass up and down the race nomthe Works to the Canal

ibis simple protection has become an evil; he dan. RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the Irdefirm , and save expenses of all Iraylng,hauting coal kc. There

and the public generally. that he is prepaued to are II dwelling houses and a number of shops and sta.

goy arising from ferocious dove has cut off almost
inmmunica_ fill all orders torCabiret Work, of any kind, with all . ir,es on the premises. and sates itt New Castlc for all the

entirely that intercourse and friendly possi ble.despatch, avid warranted to he equal to any in iron. nails kc. manufacturedad demand Increasing.—

lion that always exists amongst good citizens and. • the city, . The Engine and most of the machinery and most of the
Improvements have run about six months only. The

asocietv• Rut the evils of this den of vagabonds i itc. when requi ,cd. June 10, 1843. , Iron Works will rent for about 5000 dollars. The pro.

are Dot yet all told. Has a slave escaped his In2S•
-

10,--ITR A W BER it lES and CR EtM at
- hefty cost, two years az0,42,000.and since that time 31,

ter, he is herb wed and concealed in Ilati; has a
IV4BAingt" Hall 000 dollars have been laid nut In improvements. To n

s.._ ttnte residence of James Adams, deceased.)

robbery been committed, the goods are generally Jump 17.
good partner who can pay 15,000 dollars dow n and Ina

fonld. among the negroes in Hayti; are there any , haianee in a year, a good b...r:ain of one half of the above
_ di he g iven ,

fond from jostice, they may be traced to Hay- %ATARI ) & HI7NT, Panicles Liberty street. aw- -...

• V le., doura t/CION SIMI,' am 6 1834 . i Apply at I:0k At, HARRIS' General Agency and In-

tl- has any of our tespeciabl.• eitia-ns a wild son,
P

_
telligence (ace. '9 Fifth street. jnne 6.

- be im seen at negro dative, gambling housna, and

author hogs a of ill fume in lisyll has any burgle-

ries sad larcenies been committed by white per

-000e, youog or old, their connection with negro

dance nooses, &e., are generally traced to Hayti.

.Merchants and other shop-keepers ire advised to

nisi .4in their guard, :roomy of them .already know
' '„ltlial;Rot only adult negroes are continually on the

rWWI to pioneer them, and even colored children
so ,

'. .unsuspected, are prowling about the doors Of the

JUT R ECF.II7 ED, about 50 boxes of Bond Burlington
Herring, 25.reams of wrapping bnd writing paper,

and a lot ofeorld Rye Flour. for 5.11 e on accommodating

terms; In lots to suit customers.. ISAAC HARRIS..
June 3. Coln. Meeht No 9, sth at,.

Z. T. Mirbridge & Qa
EIIINT3 for the Weer Beatty% reenietWile! it.

its" halkiii vvio. asdaihnet, •

11164 30,1343.

:41b44.0Crhanalia • •
r .1.,

• • •
s sty Deltilile (of Pa.." •

Which they are eassiguititawillAistreirOgiin &Won
7or the salt. will be Wild low for cash.

may fiw TATTESSON

• ~-*WI, 1111Y1W_______

PlOlll/4*LVNLA,II41.-!•il",
Rant orPltteintrtb. 'Par, Maasi•. n.
rdercii...t Man. bk. par'zlairdnA.y,
Exchange bank, par Gemara,
TIC ofGermantowr. " Norwalk,
Easton I ank, 1. Xenia,
Lancaster bank, Ms 1 Dayton,
Rank ofChester Co. par Peloto.
Farmer.' hk Backs CO. “NM got,.
Doylestown bk do ' " Chillicothe,

Ilk of N America Phil. " Fran. Mt Columbus,

Ilk of Northern Liberties," La,ma-ter,
Commercial bk. of Pa. .. Hamilton,
Par,ot Mechanics bk I.•Granvilic, . 78
Kensington bk. " Com. bk. Lake Erie, 25
Philadelphia bk.

" Far. bk:ofCantos. 48
Schuylkill bk. Urbana 80

Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, -

Bk ofPenn Ti. par •

Man. 4. Mechanics bk. purl
Mechanics hk. par •IV
Moyamensing bk. I
C irnrd ha.,k, • - . I
U. Stales hank. 48,
Lumbermen.', Warren, --Iftank of Virginia,

Frank. hk lA'asitincton, par do Valley,

Miners Mc of ?curl:vile, 4 Far. bk. of Virginia,
fur of Moni;.omery Co. par ..grhance bank,

Mon. Mc Brownsville, I sl.Wesi, hank •
Erie Bank. 5 filer. (f ler. do.
llarrisburgh bank. 41 MARYLAND.
Far. bk Lancaster, I lrlatilmorr Batiks,

Bk of SI Iddietown, 41Conntry Ranks,

Ilk. of Chambersburgh, 41 DEL A WARE.
Carlisle hank, 4 All Ranks.

Bk of Nortimn,herinnd, I.ar NEW I ERSF.Y.
Columbiahk 4- Brideerv. 8 All Banks,

YORK .
par and I

NEWIlk Susquehanna Cu. 40
Rica Delaware Co. • par Cloy Ranks. par

Lpbarion bk. 4 centre hooka.
cot ysloireb bk. - onfel• feud.) *a 1

York bank, 4 Red Bark. Ito 1

Far 4, Moven' bk. of NEW ENGLAND.
Woyeealturth, 4 1Boston flooke, pc;
•• .. Correney now. 4 Country .. i

llonetdahr. . 2 LOIJIBIAN A
Wvnuting bank. lit Arlene*Ranks. good. 9

Pitish`gh Stars .serip 2a2 NORTH CAROLINA
Country do do 4 Banks, 21
nera, co hang, 70j SOUTH CAROLINA
LiO/I.IOWII. 2lfinnkß. le
Towanda. —I PIS. COLUMBIA

R Y PEACHES.-50 bushels Dry Peaches, lust re-

-2./eelved It forbale by AGE. 4.Co.

may 11. 43 WooJ streel.

EXCHA.NGIE
Corner of Penn 4. St. Clair sts. Pilleb'gh. 1
rill] Eroprietors of this elegant nd contiendierus

tallP'ishment, beg leave to announce to their friends

and 17 e public, that their price for Board. from this date,

k reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
From the locality of this house, being situated mid•

way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at d on

the great thoroughfare to Affright'ny city, the proprie-

tors tru•it, that with continued exertions on their part.

they will he enabled toafford vim attention and (aril.

Ity required for the comfort and convenience of their

guests, and hope to merit a continuance of the patron

age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal stage and rivt , et offices. a e connected

with the Iliac!, and for the better accommodation of

their gueFts, an Ontsibata. will at all times be In reads.

nrss to convey them to and frontthe Donee.

en 25-3m. SIcKIBBIN 4- SBITII.

INDIANA
State bk.t eranthew
Slate Scrip. 4.7

KENTUCKY
All banks.

ILLINOIS
Mate Ilk 4. Branches. E.O
iSha cvnertown, 65

VIRGINIA

CHEAP CO\IB, BASKET AND VA•
RIETY STORE.

No. 108, Market street., near Liberty.

/VHt . subscriber respectfully infornis;hls customersfromand

the public generally. flirt lie has Just returned

the mist with n large and elegrint arnortnieui of goods

In Ins line to wittell he in•ltes Merchants and others who
WWII() purchase whelesnle or retail, eery low for rash.

'I he furowing comprises part of his stock. with n Vet y

large arecirtment offancy trod, and toys.

OHIO.
11 r.untMe3.antbk
Far—tMeethblcaSteu

ARAM A

flood Rank•
nv MP,

Belmont hk of St. Clatra.

Marietta bk. Demand
notes.
do Csirreney notes.

Coloodiiana ha New Lit
bon Demand,

do Post notes,
Cincinnati specie pay-

ing hanks, 1
Tsui&

lIIEMM
200 puke English, German and American pin';
1601110111.1fIti IMP! needles;
600 dozen inper
1000 •• rnlors •ouol calico.;

11;0 P s.mv•rti thread;
.25 Ihs. sew Ins sitk,
70 hest shoe thread:

Ito 11.. gkeln coil on thread:
750 ml percussion roiro:

16114roFs gill and tooling I.sninms;

1,0 truss pearl shirt buttons;

120 cross shoe 1ac,614
100 doz. tortol.e obeli coml.::

15 dot vottotme shell, tack end Buffalo (.o=4;

136 tint. fine Ivory combs;

200 dot ilre•%ioz combs;
3511

!ITN3

FOR SALE OR TO REI
fi !tn., lcolh 1.ro'411,•;

20 dolt nslorir..l hair and cloibes brti!hr,
TO LET

..Ivrr•d hooks and (yr.
. mon hnoks and t•trv;

T. a r ril •CIA.Oft;

.111411t1. ~

EM=EI
au,br r d V.!Cal eP

MEIMIM

for
3 ,; .S . N

Ef I, R i ' .v•KI:~'~.

\VRISK Y.

\1 ER RESI ()ENC. E Ft):: RENT.
4 wl I.T. hurt ighed Mirk house, with n well rultiva•

Cl fed Flower Carden of about haft fn arre, and pro
•Iderl with Mt oeer,lary and hill hnllltn:s, 15 of-

fered for rent from the prermor Ilmr until the tirlo of April

nest. It irr rilelmro ly - uahrrl on 11‘e hank, of the Ohio
a churl Eltroallge from the rimy. andfor rahvertlenre and

and comfort 15 nor rlreprd by any other In the orrighhor-

hood ofPurighur7h, ror a Pn:all fNrnlly who will take
good eare of rhr premier thin Isom. of t lir moct dr rrir-

nhle location ,' that eon'? he ordered. Fo r Curther rumor-
mai ton apply at rho, rlflre, or to 51. Kunr, Jr., ',Merly

j ne 6-IW.

NOTICE.
r Pat k Nentry or Abraham ftnrckley %Ott call at

at Ihe office of the root, they mac, perhan hear of
oromethlng that. %111 be of Interest to one or both or them.

pine 7.

may 10

TUTTLE, S 6 FOURTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, ,

llkft just received Dom Nes, York and Phi/ado/phis

a terse and senersi assortment of valuable
Family Medicines, and lb! is now ready to supply Drug.

gime anti Country klerchan's, at the eastern whoie..aie i
prices—% reasonahle discount for cash—among which
R,e the following, via: Indian Vegetable Elixir, Hewes'

Nerve and Bone Liniment. Lien's Balm of China, Lien's
'Temperance Bittern, Oidridze's Balm of Columbia. Pow.

ell's Balsam of A nnisseed. Rowand's Tonic Mixture;

Comstock's Sarsaparilla, tiny" Liniment (for Piles;)

Sohn's li*RdalllCRemedy, Gridley's Teller Ointment,
East India Flair Dye. Essence of Tyre, Haerlem Oil,

Overstreet's Liniment. Bartholomew's Pink Expectorant,

1 Taylor's Balsain of Liverwort, Scudder's Eye Water,

Covert's Balm of hire, liuutphrey's Pile Ointment,
Poudres Subtilise, Linn's Phsters. Brandretlt's Pills men.
itine;) WI son's Dyspeptic Pills. Falineatnek's, Brodie's.
Evans'. Fee's. Ilihhert's and various other PILLS!--
Alan, Fahnestork's Vermifuy,e, Depurative St nip, 0 po.

deldoe. Cough Lozenges, Pneumatic. or Cough Balsam.

etc., etc. A good and general assortment of ALL the
ea/sable Pates/. Medicines always us hoed, and for sale
wholesale and retail.

Don'tforget 86 Fourth street.
jnne 12.

DR. STARKWE'rHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years ‘tanding.
This may certify that forttwenty five years 1 wasaf•

flirted with pain in my side, which was frequently no

severeas to entirely Inc:galenite me from labor• I have

been under the care and treatment ofvarious physicians
without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the many

cures effected by the Hepatic Ellair prepared by Dr.
Starkwernher.l tans induced torglve it a trial, and am

happy to say that it has entirely removed. I hays felt
nosymptoms of tt for more than a year past.

Nottribrid_c, Irroe:3o, 1.341 ABIOS WHITE.
The o. to ire had at TUTTLE•S Medical Agency,

66 Fourthstrcet.

lif MICHIGA.
Ric. of St. Clair, 10

11 no. dn.] il• A. Smith 9i
le CANADA

Innod banks. gioln

14 le.anlern Exchange.
le Phllndrlphla. 4

New Ynrk: i
Rattlmore. I
Boston. I!dealt. 4 Ti.e,

Cincinnati. 51%Vestern Fichallire•
Clinton Pk of Columba'. !Cincinnati. psi

Demand note.. li Loataviile. Psi
Circleville, (111. Lavr ream" ICleveland, i din

Caviller) 1} WhenUna. par
TAneavlile bk. It,GOLD pND SILVER, par

/7F: 3d story of the bui'ding occupied by R. A
ilett..mun lac nn Auction store.--bereiofore know

ZIA .NHlll,llll'l Lont Room.' corner -of Wood nnti
Air,elll I moire of R. Morrow. 51t1 st. inn 21.

TOTS FOR? %L,E.—Pnnr Lots In Mand.popr. One

I I and II r',...111 Arr.., or Laid on Holum.' nII I. Lot.

41. 42.52. 53. 54,181, 182 and 184. In Cenkto pint,

of I.r.tA, on 1101 ,1te.4 111 1 1 A ign. LW. nos 26 and 27. In

'l7 , look's Won o. Lot• on High near the new Cont.,

11‘tnee. For tern.. opply to Z. W. REMINGTON
of

.et. 111

.1, : ~,,,,, vi-ri pei,e;
i .2r,n,. Wno,livar.r. erlehraieil pen h.4,1,r-:

ix oh , ~,.,,,, , ioeeiii Merit of nil kinds ill variety, goy,

s,i, , •,• .. ~y. ivy ?.,n,. ciiiiiiii.eradte•. pinr kei anti MI

,•..1 el. ,i-,. ~er. r v. would in prirtirivar inv.

,11. ~,,”, ••r ,i501...ti,.. io hi. tine and fare! 3 ,1•Orl it

•Itt-il :It'd '11}1:110 Colllllr. A WI. GrOttlifll.l retylaßt

cunt .1,0•1 .•nitoil.ll4. lleLt altiele made; rer-onv rmr. '
.1, 1. ,r, n return ti irony 3* or.prft,,,tlr•ii. A 1.0. ,be 1,.....1

I.`()R R ENT.
~ etill, d et.,,, pr,,,,,,,,,. vs,~,rh hive ~,,,,,. 1.,,,,.1,.,,,, k .vr) lyry:eevaloii alven on the I:t at A iiril ileXr.

• .I,rt ”I') tor (WINO. :MI: fl 1, A me,ican fl.. t-, n‘t r,,,i,,,1 , . tirirk liniive an the I.auk ofilie Atiellienv river

(...0 24 ) C. \r , ~GLft. Iwo eiiit lee liitrh. 4 romr,rtakte roam*, besides cellar and
' kite Len. It I. very rile:lrani ty eltniiieti just nur aide tile

, ,-.i v lion. With a nil vie-w of i 11 , ell qor Afirtrtieny, :lei!
---

yvi' iiiri 20 miuutri walk or the heart of ?lie ell v— ri ni

ived ihis 0:, ' vcrr low. 1 kilirS FILAR r.r.v.
0..,, 1 t ilnuae Aeent. sth %Vara

TO LET.
0.: c rick dwelliii: hotly., entitaiitin! a tar,

iBE hall, two parlottrv. 4 ionm, u p 0..ir1, with fin
.2.,,,,„, . 7 ICIA tithed carred.dinine room and kitchen. with ear

Haar, lionitr.ike. TIM house hi-pleasantly located with

FOR C I NCI NN AT1.,said in front and rear. on the canal hank ,
rornpr of

I Cht<innt 0er...1.1r:1, 11w.; to Ilniter ~rid=e, now I" the"
Thti swiii...,,,cr. Itiiiiiii,on, SI :no, r. Ira Vet. every

,434,,,.." 4 i. 114.4 m0r.,_ 44,24I rent to ,ttit the timer.-- require

Tin:rad:iv :it 111 o'rtork 1. in OI Dr.. Whittaker, Allegheny City. n ar ft,

Tii, t•itiler. COV:11-, \L.-ter, 1.-avei evrry Friday at ; -__ .
-__.

ill it•chick a, in For Rent. •
,

The Miintennicry, Bennett. (\!a I. leas.': every Sal. i CONVENIENT three rtory inick dwrllint Ilnilzt,

nrday at II) trrinck a. 111. ' 21_ T,itwite ~n RO.ll .ttrerit near Foneih• Tie'ni 8115.
The 1-x 11,--4. PA rk i•• ,coll, NI ti,t fr, leave, rvery Snit- ; apr 10..1ii NIES NI 1YApple to

day at 10 o'clock a. in. --

JoliN BIRNIINGFIAM $ CO.
mar 20. Apents. Bilf.`;'• 5 rcars o`,d corner Illonnntahrlaskr r,ye Witi-kev on conFlenmf-nl. arta rnr hv

I. 13rRT1R Mr:E.
hetrrren tizmith'i ,

_

BE.A VER. A N ARREN
PACKET.

he rein , packet ERIE. S. 111.Shiw nriat•r, will ran

rent! tri-wookly ticket hotwoon tho 04) /0 minted
leave. rrn VP? nn Monrinvo, Wedooori•vo, Frit% o;

hrnlne, IPTIVPP Wnr ion on Tnvedavr, Thorvdmvv Ord
firtiorrlftoo; ronnortinf with ihe Singe Lines to Cleveland
direct. For froliiht no nitoonto apply on board or In

RIR NI INC: M & CO., Pittsburgh
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

irIIRON CITY HOTEL
Theold stand of Matthew Patrick,

(Lamy occupied by Jolla Irons.)

nllllC mbarrib.? wishes to inform the chiIIPRI tif Pitts
A_ hurch, and the Irnvellinc public:, that he has leased

the above well known stand, (situatrd on Fifth street,

between Market t.nd Wood,) where he will be ha env to

accommodate ail his old friends. and as many now ones
as wilt ir pleased to arknnwledee him as t:•delr horn.—

Ill: tent,: win ne moderate, suited to the times. Ills
tunic will he supplied telt h the bent that the Market at
fords. Rio her will he furnished with the choicest of
liquors, both domestic and foreign. Hit stables are spa
clone and commodious, conducted by experienced and
attentive osttem

Be venni.' Inform the citizens that he is it,eaared
to accommodate a nn miler of Weekly, Monthly or Year•
ly hoe rdere at reduced prices.

X•Tre of Delia'

Elaz'a Meal. 2.5 tent,. ; Lodging. 124 etc

Boni d,ner Week, $2.50.
ma• R—Sm. MTCH. PORTSER

Fon SALE.—Lots nn the North East corner of Cos
Lane an 4 Mak street. Apply to

eon 10 REM!, R1.1:441'1'0 •4, Market, near 4th

WILLIAM DOUGLASS'
jrAl` AND C AP MA NUFACTURER. Every deserip

tlon or Tints and Caps on hand. andfor wain. whole.
sale and .1.'4111.10 priceo to salt the times, at tits old stand
of Dou:lns Mooro. 73 Wood street. -ms) b.

800 000L". ofRaco on. fibr in:cowl:Gs.
4111 st., near Libertym 30-1 m

FRV,SH HERRINGS.
50 BRL'el Fresh Herrlnes. jum received and f.)r

ante by HA ILMAN, JENNINGS k CO..
m ay 27. 43 Wnod I. reel.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE.

JUT received, 5000 Freeman's Twos Pre Prick, wilich
will hereaner be kepi Constantly on bend and void

low for rash, by 1:11tallINGFIAM It CO.
may 24• IN:a. 60 Water st,

QTE %Si BOILER EXPLOSIONEL—The Board ape
s:7 pointed by the secretary of the Navy ..to make ex. t
perlmentai trial. of such invention' and plans, deeigm.d ' HIDES.
to prevent the explosion.ofsteato hollers and collapsing XBR HIDES,201 D 9 -. Calf Sklns, received on conelgotnent,and

Asa.. as they may deem worthy a examination," re- Corsair ho 3 W BUR BRIDGE* Co.

quest that those persons who have apparatus to present .1,, op j. Water st.between Wood end Smithfield

for trial, will forward them to the Navy Yard.st Wash. NOTICE.
legion. withont delay, asahe-hoard will be prepared to

proceed with the expertment4l.trluts .hy the Iph inst. 1 A LL pervons Intiel.ton to the estate of Aaron Bart

"4 instrumentsjent theft % joke practical f cale; 11%1 he Eli deceased, late a Pitt township. are requested to

toady to beattache? tia 'their hoiteis; that which has been make pnyntent to the endersigned executor. and these

PrOOSr!d for till'ofxPerlinentslll twenty lest lone, three having claims or demands against said traits are re.

100,4 p diameter,ltad hasty* twelve inch saes pOtating i irrOted to prelteat the Fame for untiownt•

4 110 . - ciso.ooCollAlt.
114104'ard,Virasblagtoa,/ao•8. ii)43.--piesl ,311 Po. 26 Roil et.may S-3will4llK

A ---

-
_ 310011 C ABED iOM

PRINTING. -OFFICK-,
N. W. Corner of Wood 4, Fifth Sta. -

TEI proprielms of Ihr MORNINO POaTand LRCM'S',

MID &I ANDVACI CL:ft ropectfolly Inform t1.,1r rrinnell

nod the patrons or those papers, that they have a Loris
and well chosen ersortment of

.TOE r3E•"Aelle"'..VM'
/NEM Aga% 0111*351Tat Erd,S.W.gealt\ 223
Neeenary to a Job Nlntinn Office.*** that they *re for*

pared to ext.:ute

LEITER PRESS PRINTING,
OF FVERY neFcrtirrioN.

Books, I pins of Lading, Citcutarr,

rampttlete, I Bill Heade, Cards.
Ilandblils, , Mack Cheeks, Hai Tips' ~

Rlt Itfiros of 331zin1ts,
State, Steamboat, art; Camel Fait Bills. with err...

priare Curl. •

Printed On lire aliniteel noticennd moat restonnbletersti'
we teatteatfutly oak the palrimare or our friends pall ..

he ntitttle in eenerat in thin branch of our busfnemi—-\
FlHattareh, Sep'. 59,11142. PHILLIPS tt SMITH.

- -

FASHIO'N A BLE HEAD QUARTERS
No 251. LIBERTY STREET. • .

WE would invite the attention of nor friends and
the rutilie :enernliv to our assortment of Goods.

Which we have pun 'relayed from lII,' rail. all Or whlcts
we are determined In atilt at 0 email advance 0% emit.
Ctl•tnmers may rely on hrivine Oman. Pend. welt n aft*
and handsome nrtMtra. warranted lo fit, which la away
desirable VC pil4nat Inn.

Pevons whn visa 1113 9 PS' :11,11.htrori ran depend Ma

findine an entirely new n• tinrt men, ofPnrin and nannmer
Enods; we do tint nay one thinv, and mean number; when
we nor nor assortment Iv lar2e, Codlionahle. banana*1and eileap, w t mean that it IA so, and cannot be sore
passed In this or any other cit. ,.

may 31—tr.. ,A I,GEO A. Meal Mtg.
- .

NOTICE to Stenos Boat Owners.—The mh9triber, hw
enntequeuee of the diffleut,e of the liftC.!. Imp reds•

red the pri.re ofhis Safety Guardfor the perentfint trf'
the cap/attract' steam boilirs,lo WO per hunt.

it 14 hoped that uttlh nt owner. will avail 111Pn14.01rP

of them reauonahle terms, not only on aernunt of the
per&et safety they afford, but nl<rt In porairof economy.
golfers with she arm-trains ettarheri win italai abOla

wire as tons as those not pi corided-wlt h ttunn. ~

Marrhl-3m ftEVAPJA

CASKS BACON HAMS•
91 6 do shou!dorp. tios day TN.Firrol and for
;ale by .1.0, A.CORWIN.

mar 8 12 Milo,. rt

REM OV A L
Ak •.1 DUPBoR.orr. ATTorsr.V AT LAW has re

removed his office to No S 3 ?Mb: iFtroet. M.
I wpenwood and Su.littfichi next- dope to Abler miss

Morrow. apr

WANTED.
SSOOOR I.noo on atortzare. on rent estate. Th•

prophrty it among the best freeholds Wilke
clip. and the advertlter in willing to give a tuaniteare
premium for the above torn. For fotther minim atesp.

at the °Mee Of the Morning FMT.
pens 9 --,15;v•

LIMUIL WICX. JOINS 1:1 WWI

L. 4St. J. D. WICK,
wholea, ile Grocer.. & Denten; ill PrOdUCEI.

116 Wood Strw. 4 Anima above rlith
PITTFBURGII.

1S13:
Standart, Incraham & Co.

FOR IF..IRD iiXD Co3l...llrEßem9Atrs.

%GENTSfor t Merrinnt.Tinniiportrilioniloinpally
Composed ofthe Nierelmnis Line, Erie Canni.

tVnqiiingion tine.
fluor r. Palmer 4. Co's. Ling ofSkim Matt a^is yi

FOF nn il.e Lnk re.
CI, veland Lino P.nn.i nd Ohio OMB'.
rrntlrlel,lr4 of the lierehiviit Line Ohio Cane.

R trEP. TO
WILKIE $" Ex.tworti-tv, N0.9, Coent'es Mir
R. iiurTee nv.
nr. 11...inn

PALMtIt
\t. T. Wit.cr•yr.k Pow, Ciovelitnd.
Poi! infix Nt..T.CN, do.

dri•

J. S. lio-FcY, tionvor
rotmlircrt.si Co ;

71; 1 1?-13-1v.
• EAGLE.. mi.

it 4
..c...,• W' • .GitOCEßY.,ll''L ‘ '\:k‘' :-

-

STORE, , ..,*.~.'
..

STACY LLOYD. Jr.. Whnie.We and Retell Grocer

and Fruilercr. No 140 I.itx ,rty E4rces, Pitirtrarrh.
ninv 20.

PEACII
Ttt11:14 revr ,ve,l from 1114 NerifecrEof I. ,:mdrrth :11 ,;1 Pullon ornr Phlindoophin. a Int .0t

the clirareo varlet of P..ncli Tre...towhirllhe AoIW
earl tl rnnemloo of!hr poh'se P f.. ssownws:

I No 184. Liberty Ft heart of "rood.

J. D. CREIG(II,

.ITTORNEI7 T 1,3 "

Office, comes or Salthscl.! r.nd Thlvd
rrrrsErean,

mn v25 1R43— 1v •

417..?,1.‘

A nd Cleveland [Awe.

March 22.'49

'OR SALE

440..‘.

BUILDING LOTS' IN BIRMINGHAM.
13 1.0,.5,cti1table for builiti,,z. Ions! eti2thly

and Wiihin two ttlinittr-a walk ef the Steam Wiry
Beat Landing, will be sold at prirea to Suit the three_

The terms ofpayment 'Not he made enFir, either for rash
or Purl) barter a. can he made avail:o.lp. Apply ?Obit
Bulwerllv.r ttt Ttirmtagliam, or Mr. r. rpter.nn, No. 4.
Ferry et rect, Vlttaburgh. J AS. FATTER ON, JR.

junp 1.
liepilar morning Packet

FOR BEAVER.
The fast rannite.t and well knOwn

8.1-nmer

CLEVELAND.
Stuar 11s5tratt.L• Maßirr, !NW depart (1:1113, from Ms-
burgh at 9 o'clock, A. M„ wad nenrer ;It 1 o'clnetr.llll.
For (might rr paimige, non,y on board, or to

BIRMING (I AM Si. CO.
Nn 6 Watei

Ni. U._-The reel; ler eat:al partet in Venetia.° 7914e.
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; ned Massillon oc, the
Ohio Canal. connecting with steamer Cleveland at Oil•
ver,witl he in operation itritnediatrly on opening Al q:

%Wien, mu ,61.71...

THEsubscriber has Just received from Philadelphisend
New York, with a caner' an. extensive %weal%

merit ofDRUGS. CAF.AIICALS. PERFUMERY. lird
every article in his tine of ansiners, w Mat bele &tor.
mined to sell on the most rcesonalite terms for
lie believes he can alter stronger inducements than any
similar establishment in this city to reunify Physicians
and Merchants, who wish to supply t ketn•elfet rlth
Drugs end Medicines, tiffs artlnlas h:.ve b►.rn selected
with the utmost carp, and are warranted oft hr best quit-
try and uniform strength. Orders most twafilled with ac-
curacy end einance. Dna,can het MlPPlifd with Fine
and Fancy Bonus of every conrwaivable variety. and of
the most exquisite perfumer; !Rewrite with Yerfonserr
and Cosmetics ofevery desctip.Inn

The undersigned returns his I an Om for the liberal sup-

port ht,oooton , eitended to him, and hopes by a constant

dirlboaltiors toplease and aerommodete--a nor ',pia,

marine and veiling only what is excellent and crests/L.-a
done reperrtslon eifthe sates and I ra nancrion ofthe 'stab-
liehnient—precant ion and accuracy in compaandi med-
icines—cud by Industry and perseverance. to mar: r,io

crease of public, patronage
may RS WILLIAM 141 N

iiirmingham dr. re.,
AG'TS PoR STEAMER CLEVELAND.

BR00MS.
DOZ. Coilrnoms,21140 Corn- Btu st•eft, rPe,11..•(1 and krrat«

I W. !MR DGE 4. co,
Wove , st, heiween Water SWUM,
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